[Surgery in day hospital: scrotal surgery].
Actually scrotal ambulatory surgery represents a necessity for the surgeon because of the more and more greatest request to admittance and because of the impossibility to admit patients with less severe diseases. Ambulatory treatments allows psychological advantage, less discomfort, less hospital complications for the patients and a reduction of sanitary expense. Light general anaesthesia with concomitant administration of local anaesthesia is performed in our Institute. Surgical treatment must be short, with low haemorragic risk, scarcely algogenic and aseptic. Since January 1994 till December 1997, 484 patients underwent scrotal ambulatory surgery in our Institute. We reported one cardiac black and two lypothymia attacks associated with anaesthesia. Therefore combined general anaesthesia results a valid technique but unvoid of complications. Ambulatory surgery for scrotal surgery represents a sure advantage for patients and for the sanitary expense.